Rates & Services
Catering service charges are based on the number of people expected and the services
being provided. Included in the cost is the set up, use of warming and display pans,
as well as replenishment and clean up where needed. Below is a list of examples of
the types of foods that we offer as well as services: Food costs average $15.00-$17.00
per head depending upon the food that is selected served buffet style.
*Sample Wedding Menu $15.00 without appetizers $17.00 with choice of three appetizers
*Appetizers

Fruit Tray
*Meat and Cheese Tray
*Fruit and Cheese Tray
*Cheese Tray
*Cheese and Cracker Tray
*Vegetable Tray
*Sweet and Sour Meatballs or Ham Biscuits
Entree
*Choice of Salad
~Garden Salad-Iceberg and Romaine lettuce, shredded purple cabbage, shredded
carrots, cucumbers, and cherry tomatoes. Served with Ranch and Italian dressing.
~Cesar Salad-Romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan cheese, croutons, cherry tomatoes.
Served with Cesar dressing.
~Greek Salad-Fresh spinach, cucumbers, olives, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese,
and croutons. Served with Balsamic Vinaigrette.
~Strawberry Spinach Salad-Fresh spinach, strawberries, and pecans. Served with a
Berry Infused Vinaigrette.

*Choice of Two Meats
~Stuffed Chicken Breast
~Spiral Ham
~Carving Roast
~Tilapia or Flounder (can be stuffed)
~Italian Marinated Chicken Breast
~Chicken Cordon Bleu
~Chicken Parmesan
~Kabobs (Meat or Vegetarian)
~Coconut Curry Stuffed Sweet Potatoes
~Lasagna (Meat or Vegetarian)
~Stuffed Peppers (Meat or Vegetarian)
~Pulled Pork BBQ
~Chicken Wings (BBQ, Hot, Teriyake, or Plain)
*Choice of Three Sides
~Vegetable Medley
~Broccoli (With or without Cheese Sauce)
~Green Beans (Traditional, Casserole, or Garlic Roasted)
~Garlic Roasted Asparagus
~Herb Roasted Potatoes
~Mashed Potatoes

~Baked Macaroni and Cheese
~Rice Pilaf
~Potato Salad
~Pasta Salad
~Pea Salad
~Deviled Eggs
~Yams
~Corn
~Squash/Zucchini Medley
*Yeast Dinner Rolls
Beverages (Choose 2)
*Sweet Tea
*Unsweetened Tea
*Lemonade (Infused flavors are available)
*Punch
*We also offer vegetarian and wheat free menu options
*We offer servers as well that will assist with set up, clean up, refilling drinks, and
removing plates once your guests are finished. In addition to servers we have
bartenders and carvers available as well.
*Feel free to request a free estimate for any special items that you are interested in.

